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THE LA BORS OF
HER CU LES FITCH

A Play in One Act
For 6m. and 4w.

(Cast may be ex panded to 9m., 6w.)

CHAR AC TERS

At the Fitch home:

HER CU LES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a young man, eigh teen
MARGO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . his teen age sis ter
STE PHEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . his lit tle brother
SHIR LEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . their mother

Else where:

MR. FREATH
ALICIA
BRAD CHANG
NICOLE
CAP TAIN ADAM
ALEX and EAMONN
TOM AP PLE
PA TRI CIA PLESKER
PAETRA PLESKER
DARREN
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This play takes place in nu mer ous lo ca tions. The only
per ma nent set piece is a home/kitchen, stage cen ter with a
work coun ter, a ta ble and a cou ple chairs. The other, more
ex otic lo ca tions al ter nate stage left and right. Set pieces
and props should be lim ited to the evo ca tive es sen tials
which can be quickly placed and struck with out stop ping
the ac tion of the play. As our hero HER CU LES, an
18-year-old with tre men dous en ergy and drive, goes from
one scene to the next, light cues should do the work; the
ac tion zip ping con tin u ously, un in ter rupted by black outs. 
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THE LA BORS OF
HER CU LES FITCH

BE FORE RISE we hear puls ing James Bond-like mu sic
come up for about fifteen sec onds to set the mood. It
fades as:

LIGHTS COME UP on HER CU LES, his back to ward us.
He’s look ing at an other man who is sit ting in an arm -
chair on a plat form up stage, MR. FREATH. FREATH is
dressed in black and harshly lit from a sin gle source
over his head, so his fea tures are dif fi cult to make out.
FREATH speaks in a com mand ing voice.

MR. FREATH. …We have long sought the iden tity of “X,” 
Mr. Fitch. My su pe ri ors have grown tired of our fruit less 
chase, and have charged me with find ing and un mask ing 
this man who has caused the CIA so much frus tra tion;
whose very pur pose, it seems, is to choke the life out of
any one in his sphere of in flu ence. I choose you, Mr.
Fitch, to track him down.

(HER CU LES turns to ward the au di ence for the first
time; a light hits him. He cer tainly does n’t look like a
CIA agent. He is dressed in cargo slacks, an open shirt
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over a T-shirt, and sneak ers; his hair is messed. No
James Bond here.)

HER CU LES (to au di ence). I was not ex pect ing this. When
I was called up to Mr. Freath’s of fice, I thought he
wanted me to pull some files on the new re cruits—
that’s what I usu ally do. —No, I am a CIA agent, I was
re cruited right out of high school—but I’ve been do ing
cler i cal stuff; I have n’t got ten to the sur veil lance, es pi o -
nage, or even com bat train ing. Al though I’ve got a few
moves: a punch here, a ka rate chop there… I’ve seen a
lot of mov ies. But I was sur prised to be given a “track
down” as sign ment. —One that was this im por tant, n o
less. I had to ask him… (To FREATH.) …Mr. Freath,
I’m hon ored by your con fi dence in me, but aren’t there
more ex pe ri enced agents who should do this?

MR. FREATH. The “more ex pe ri enced agents,” as you put 
it, have all failed. I’ve de cided a fresh per spec tive is
called for: an agent who has n’t “seen it all,” who might
bring new in sight to the ta ble. Don’t tell me you’re not
up to the job.

HER CU LES. No, no—I’m anx ious to get an as sign ment,
are you kid ding? I’ve been champ ing at the bit…

MR. FREATH. I was told you were an ea ger one. Your
first name is Her cu les, af ter all. Zeus’ son by a mor tal
woman, if I re call my my thol ogy. It’s a name that prom -
ises he ro ics and valor. And great deeds. Your par ents
must have had great ex pec ta tions for you.

HER CU LES. We’ve…never had that con ver sa tion.
MR. FREATH. Ful fill the prom ise of your name, Her cu les

Fitch. Honor it and dis cover Mr. “X’s” iden tity.
HER CU LES. You have my full com mit ment, Mr. Freath.
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MR. FREATH. Good. Find a man named Mr. Chang. He’s
a for mer op er a tive for the other side who we think had
an as so ci a tion with “X.” He’s your best lead.

HER CU LES. Mr. Chang. —Thank you, sir. (MR. FREATH 
ex its. HER CU LES turns back to the au di ence:) …So
sud denly I’m an agent—a real agent! I dug up ev ery bit
of in for ma tion on this “Chang” char ac ter, and tracked
him down to a hill top re treat on the far side of the city. I 
did n’t call to make an ap point ment—CIA guys don’t do
that. Se cu rity on the house was strangely min i mal—not
even a fence. As I crept in I won dered if this was the
right place. My ques tion was soon an swered…

(Lights come up on an other part of the stage, yel low and 
red with deep shad ows. Soft Chi nese mu sic un der scores
the scene. HER CU LES creeps into the area and dis cov -
ers a woman, ALICIA, kneel ing on the floor, star ing off.
She speaks with a thick, fake Chi nese ac cent; she does
not look at him.)

ALICIA. Wel come, Mr. Fitch. You been ex pected.
HER CU LES. How do you know me?
ALICIA. Chang see all. Chang know all.
HER CU LES. You’re Chang?

(BRAD CHANG sud denly ap pears from a shadow. He,
too, puts on a Chi nese ac cent and man ner, but it’s
clearly put on.)

BRAD. I Chang. Brad Chang.
HER CU LES. Brad Chang? Se ri ously? …Look…Brad…if

you see ev ery thing, then you know what I’m here for.
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BRAD. Fool ish words, Mr. Her cu les. But I ex pect noth ing
less from a ca nary sent to do the work of a hawk.

HER CU LES. I don’t know about birds, Chang; let’s talk
Mr. “X.”

BRAD. You see, Alicia, our in no cent friend has not yet
learned the vir tues of pa tience.

ALICIA. “Pa tience” is a piece of mar i nated meat, served
un hur ried and sa vory.

BRAD. She re fers to my prow ess in the kitchen; cu li nary
skills are among my fin est tal ents.

HER CU LES. I did n’t come for din ner; stop stall ing.
ALICIA. Ah! Mr. Her cu les is yummy force ful!
BRAD. Such cour age. If a kit ten wishes to grow up to be a 

ti ger, Mr. Her cu les, it is best he were born with stripes.
HER CU LES. Enough with the an i mals! (To au di ence.) I’d

about had it with these two. Their act was as phony as
their ac cents. I mean, how many na tively Chi nese
“Brads” and “Alicias” are there?

(As BRAD con tin ues, ALICIA does inauthentic Chi nese
dance move ment around HER CU LES.)

BRAD. I will tell you what you want to know…but only
af ter you prove your self wor thy. Prove you have the un -
der stand ing of pa tience, and I shall give you what you
de sire. But be aware, Mr. Her cu les, pa tience is not won
with out sac ri fice.

HER CU LES. What do you want me to do?
BRAD. There is a cave, forty miles to the east, where the

coy ote broods, and the liz ard waits…
HER CU LES (to au di ence). More an i mals…
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BRAD. …In side the cave you will be tested. But it will not 
be your great est test. Luck alone will not help you, my
young seeker… (BRAD bows and backs off stage.
ALICIA strikes a pose and lets loose with loud, off-key
sing ing on Chi nese syl la bles:)

ALICIA. Chow—fan—goo—ding—choi! He, he, he, he…
(She breaks into some “he-he” gig gling, and runs off
fol low ing BRAD.)

HER CU LES. CIA agents are trained to ex pect the un ex -
pected, the con fus ing, the strange. Now I knew they
were n’t kid ding. My next move was to head for the
cave…but there was other busi ness I had to at tend to
first…

(HER CU LES goes to the home/kitchen area. Food items
are laid out on the coun ter. Lights come up on HER CU -
LES’ youn ger brother, STEPHEN, dressed for school.
He’s whin ing, try ing to tie his shoe. HER CU LES goes to
the coun ter and quickly makes a cou ple of pea nut but ter
sand wiches.)

STEPHEN. My laces are all messed! —Un tan gle it for me!
HER CU LES. Don’t yank at them, they won’t tan gle. (Call -

ing off.) Margo: let’s go, you’re gonna be late!
STEPHEN. Hey—Mom al ways puts on more pea nut but ter. 

—And where’s the jelly—Mom puts on grape jelly.
HER CU LES. Well, Mom’s been at work for two hours al -

ready, so take what you get and be happy.

(MARGO en ters with a purse and note book. At fifteen
she wears too much makeup and a stom ach-ex pos ing
shirt. And she has a sul len at ti tude.)
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MARGO. I don’t need your yell ing for me ev ery morn ing,
Herc. I’m ready when I’m ready.

HER CU LES. Yeah, well, you’re not ready yet. Go change
that shirt. You know Mom won’t let you wear that stuff. 
(She Ig nores him. HER CU LES fin ishes with the sand -
wiches, tosses them with a cou ple of ap ples in brown
bags, then goes to STEPHEN to un tan gle the shoe laces.)
I’ll pick you up at 3:00 sharp to day, Ste phen. (To
MARGO.) And you at 3:15.

MARGO. Lindy Sneedon’s older sis ter is pick ing us up.
We’re go ing shop ping.

HER CU LES. Did Mom give you money? I know I did n’t.
MARGO. I have my own money.
HER CU LES. From where? You can’t just be spend ing

money; this house runs on a tight bud get now.
MARGO. I don’t an swer to you; get off my back.
HER CU LES. Cor rec tion: whether you like it or not—and

I’ll tell you I don’t, so we’re in agree ment on that
point—you do an swer to me when Mom’s not here.

MARGO. Well, Mom said I could go, okay? Does that
make it all better?

HER CU LES. I don’t like you hang ing out with Lindy
Sneedon. I don’t trust her—or her sis ter. Okay, roll your 
eyes, but I don’t like their at ti tude. Don’t you have other 
friends?

MARGO. Yeah, I got lots of other friends. I’ll write a
com plete re port on ev ery one of ’em.

STEPHEN. Lindy Sneedon smells funny.
MARGO. Who asked you? (MARGO grabs her things and

starts to leave.)
HER CU LES. —Change the shirt, Margo. And wipe the

crap off your face.
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(MARGO stomps off to her bed room and slams the
door.)

STEPHEN (sim ply). We’re gonna be late. (HER CU LES
nods, sighs, then turns back to the au di ence. STEPHEN
grabs his sack lunch and ex its. The lights on the home
fade.)

HER CU LES. Did I men tion I have a lit tle brother and sis -
ter? (HER CU LES takes a breath, lets go of the ten sion.
As with all his mono logues, he mimes the ac tions as he
de scribes them.) Well. I got them to school, then headed 
East in search of a “wait ing liz ard” and a “brood ing coy -
ote.” Good luck, right? But way down a dusty side road
I saw an aban doned, ram shackle build ing. The faded
paint on the side an nounced, “The Brooding Coy ote.”
Near it was a rock for ma tion: a liz ard with its nose
point ing to ward a hill side. I grabbed my flash light and
made my way over to a gap in the rocks…

(Odd col ored lights come dimly up in an area that gives
the im pres sion of a cave. The sound of drip ping wa ter
and strange, faint ech oes co mes up. HER CU LES turns
on his flash light and care fully co mes into the area.)

HER CU LES (cont’d). Ahead I could see a large, square-cut 
boul der. It had to be some kind of a door. In front of it
on the ground were foot-square slates, each in scribed
with a let ter of the al pha bet on it. I’d found my test.

(A woman, NICOLE, dressed like an ad ven turer, leaps
up be hind him, and grabs him in a headlock. HER CU -
LES can’t move.)
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NICOLE. Now you just take it easy, and maybe you’ll
walk outta this cave.

HER CU LES. Who are you?
NICOLE. Let’s try that the other way around.
HER CU LES. My name’s Fitch. Look—we don’t have to

do it like this, I came alone.
NICOLE (con sid er ing). You armed?
HER CU LES (holds up the flash light). You’re look ing at it.
NICOLE. Lis ten up, Fitch : I don’t give sec ond chances.

(NICOLE takes his flash light, and pushes him away, re -
leas ing him. HER CU LES mas sages his neck; NICOLE
runs him up and down with the flash light, get ting a good 
look at him.) You’re a nice drink o’ good-lookin’, aren’t 
ya?

HER CU LES. This where you come for a date?
NICOLE. Just give me your story while I’m will ing to hear 

it.
HER CU LES. I don’t think I need to say any more to some -

one I don’t know, in a cave I know she does n’t own.

(NICOLE slowly walks around HER CU LES, keep ing the
flash light on him.)

NICOLE. I don’t know how you found your way here, but
all things be ing equal, I was here first. So why not turn
your self around and for get you ever stum bled across this 
for get ta ble cave, and we’ll call it square.

HER CU LES (to au di ence). De spite her at ti tude, I was hav -
ing a hard time dis lik ing her. She had spirit. (To
NICOLE.) I’ll go if you want. But I’ve got a feel ing
you’d rather get past that boul der and claim your prize.
Which you’d al ready have done if you could.
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NICOLE (con sid er ing again). I don’t do part ner ships.
HER CU LES. Not sug gest ing one. Like I said I only want

one thing. I open it up and you get ev ery thing else.

(NICOLE shines the flash light above the boul der door.)

NICOLE. What do you make of that?
HER CU LES (read ing). “The means of en try holds wa ter.”

(To him self.) The means of en try holds wa ter. (Looking
at the al pha bet slates on the floor.) Have you tried step -
ping on the let ters to spell “wa ter”?

NICOLE. In twenty lan guages.

(HER CU LES takes the flash light and goes up the writ ten 
phrase over the boul der. He picks at some thing em bed -
ded in the rock.)

HER CU LES. What’s that? …Got a knife?
NICOLE. Not giv ing it to you.
HER CU LES. Just…come over here; dig this out…

(NICOLE goes to the boul der and works briefly at pick -
ing a small ob ject out of it, which HER CU LES takes and 
stud ies un der the light.) …It’s a…looks like a metal bolt 
fit ting. These are used on ships—or they used to be.

NICOLE. Right. This is just where I’d dock a boat.
HER CU LES. There are let ters on it: “A-S-K.” —I’ve got

an idea—I’ll be back.
NICOLE. If I get it opened, Fitch, I’m not wait ing for you.
HER CU LES. I know. And my name’s Her cu les.
NICOLE. Nicole. (Beat.)  Be fore you go, one more thing.
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HER CU LES. What? (NICOLE grabs the front of his shirt,
pulls him to ward her and kisses him.)  What was that
for?

NICOLE. I wanted it.

(HER CU LES makes a quick exit as the lights go down
on the cave.)

HER CU LES (to au di ence). Okay, James Bond would have
got ten more, but I’m not used to women throw ing them -
selves at me—I think that co mes later in the train ing.
Back at HQ I pulled up files on na val per son nel of the
last fifty years with the ini tials “A.S.K.” And got a
match: Cap tain Adam Smith Kaplan. Cur rently serv ing
on the sub ma rine U.S.S. Ea gle. …But he had to wait…

(Lights up on the home/kitchen. STEPHEN is in the
kitchen, awk wardly toss ing a salad at the coun ter.
MARGO marches in, an gry and de fi ant. HER CU LES
right be hind her.)

HER CU LES. No—you are not  go ing to your room. Sit
down. (MARGO stands, arms crossed.) What did you
tell the po lice.

MARGO. I did n’t tell them any thing, hot shot. Okay?
HER CU LES. Cut the at ti tude, Margo. Now. This is n’t stu -

pid fun with your friends. Shop lifting is se ri ous.
STEPHEN. Herc, this salad does n’t look so good.
MARGO. OKAY. I’m sorry. I’m so, so, SO sorry. Happy?
HER CU LES. Margo , lis ten to your self: what world are you 

liv ing in?
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